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Y HUGH OONWAY ,

"Called Backhand "Dark Day .

She then embarked In another train ; on
that ran on n single line of railway mi
nearly the hole of Us wny vilh < lie son or
ono side ami n mighty hill of smootli , rounded
pebbles , knorm as the CLcsIl Ucach , on tin
other , Tvliilst in front of It loomed fall
serrated , itreclpitons cliffs , nfc the foot ol
which was Its destination.-

Mrs.
.

. Miller paid no nttcnfion to the
natural scenery of the place. Bho stepped
from the trnlii and -walked out of the little
station in n methodical , Imsincss-liko way. It
was evident tlmt the xronmn had not como s-

lar on n inero pleasure jaunt-
.It

.
was tx burning day. The sun shot dowi

Its rays fiercely on the treeless , shadolcss
barren island , or so-called island. Mrs. ..Mi-
ller's black garments seemed scarcely sultabli-
to such weather her frame certainly not
strong enough to toll tip those cliffs of oolilii-
Umcstono which frowned down upon her.-
No

.

wonder she tunicil to the cabstand. Thi
two or throe cnb which it boasted won
rickety old machines , but the horses whlcl
wore between the shafts were strong ones
Horses need bo strong to corn a living in thii
land.-

Bho
.

drove a bargain nftcr the manner o)

her kind , then took her seat in ono of the
dusty vcliltJcs. Bho was driven through tht
little gray town , which lies at the foot of and
stretches a long way up the hill. The horsi
toiled tip the steep street , on anil on until th
occupant of the cab looked down on th
tops of the houses which she had just
passed. Then a turn , and a bit of love!

ground , another turn and n steep hill ; so or
and on Inn zigzag course until the table land
which lies at the top of Portland island wai-
somehoAV reached , nn event which must havi
been grateful alike to the horse and the occu'
pant oC tlio cab , supposing the latter nlj
possessed of nerves of ordinary strength and
therefore apt to robot ngalnst being drawn uj
hills as steep as the fcido of n house.

Some time before the cab reached thotoj-
of the cliffs it had at intervals passed gong )

of men working by the roadside. At n dia
lance these men looked little different frorr-

diuary navvies , but a closer inspectior
showed that the garments of most of them
consisted of a dark yellow jersey covered bj-
n sleeveless jacket of light fustian or bouu
such material. This jacket , moreover , wai
stamped in various places with the govern'-
meut broad arrow , Every man wore "aitcn
and a curiously-shaped cap , under which nc
hair was visible. Occasionally ono might b <

seen v ho moved with a certain stiffness in hU
gait , ns if something which ho would wll-
lingly have dispensed with restrained the nat-
ural elasticity of his lower limbs. Hero and
there the monotony of the attire was broken
by the appearance of some who wcro dressed
in blue instead of yellow ; bufc taken alto-
gether the dress , if coiufoi table and enduring ,

was scarcely ono which a man being a fret
agent would choose for himself.

The gangs which Mrs. Miller passed on the
roadside wcro for the most part engaged in
handing lumps of turf from man to man,

They performed these duties in n listless per-
functory

-

manner , although , standing on the
hillsidoaboveoverybandof workers , wore two
men ill long dark coats with the eUiuinp but-
tons of authority , and each of those men hold
a rifle v ith fixed bayonet.

Farther away in the quarries could bo seen
many other such gangs , digging , delving, haul-
ing, wheeling barrows , and performing other
operations needful for extracting the famed
Portland stouo from the ground.

After passing various sentries , and driving
for some d'stance along the level ground , Mrs-
.Miller's

.

cab i cached a beautiful , tall , but-
tressed wall ; skirting this it turned at rich )

angles , and very soon drew up heforo an mi-
posing entrance built of gray stone , and bear-
ing over the archway the royal arms of Eng
land. This was the entrance to her inajesty'i
prison of Portland.-

In
.

front of it, across the road , stretched the
governor's garden , still brilliant with llowers
and looking like a glorious oasis in the midst
of a barren land. A man who in the dis-
charge

¬

of Ills duties has to live on the top ot
Portland island wants n garden or something
of that sort. Without it the monotony of the
place would drive him mad.

But Mrs. Miller did not even look at the
gay beds. She dismounted , and after telling
the cabman to wait for her, walked boldly
through the prison goto.

She was immediately accosted by n portly ,
good-tempered-looking janitor , whoso gold-
laced cap spoke of superior standing. Ha-

usticred her into a little waiting-room just
inside the gate , and nsked her to state her
business. Mrs. Miller's business was to sco
0110 of the convicts , by name Maurice Har-
vey.

¬

.

Now , convicts are only allowed to sop their
friends ouco in sis months ; BO the janitor
shook his head dubiously. Still , ns Mrs-

.Mlllcrwasu
.

most respectable-looking woman ,

bo said ho would mention the matter to tha-
governor. . Ho begged the lady to take a choir
aud then left her,

She tat for some time in the bore little
wnitintr room , the walls of which were deco-
racmwnn

-

notices requesting visitors to thj
prison not U> offer the warders any money ,

but to deposit such donations as they wished to-

nmkoiu boxes that wcro hungagaiust the wall
for the benefit of discharged prisoners and the
officers' schools respectively. After awhile
the good-natured janitor returned. Ho told
Mrs. Miller that the convict had not seen a
friend for many months , BO upon his return
from work ho would bo asked if ho would like
to ECO her. She must give her name.

She wrote it down , then waited patiently ,
ny and by there was a measured tramp oi
many heavy foot , anil she know the convicts
wcro returning to dinner. After the tramp
bad died nway n warder inado his appearance
and told her to follow 1dm. .

It was but u step. Ho opened a door in the
rear of the welting room , mid Mrs. Miller
found herself inn place which could suggest
nothing clso than a deii nt n zoological gar-
leu

-
, ono fctdo of the room being formed ol

iron bars nlxnit six inches apart , and oppo-
site

¬

was n blmilar den with its front turned
iowards it an.l entered by another door , and
between the two was a space , a narrow den ,

entered by another door and containing a-

stool. .
Presently the door of the middle den opened

md n w order cntcrcdand Footed himself upon
the stool ; then the furthest door opened , and
ono of the bluo-habitod convicts walked up-
o: the bars and gave his visitor n nod of care-

less recognition.-
As

.

a rule , when n female friend I * per-
mitted

¬

to BOO a convict thcioij weeping and
ivaillng. Hands uro ttrotchcd out through
:he bars across the open space , and if the
;wo iiereons nro of ordinary stature , finger-
tips

¬

may just meet , This is better than
nothing. Time was when no open space
divided the friends ; they could klsu and al-
nest cnibraco through ono set of bars. But-
t was found that the visitor's Idas ofteu
a-niuferrcd n half-sovereign from her mouth
:otho convict's. A kindly action , no doubt ,

but ono when discovered Jed the man
jito trouble , knocked oil good-conduct marks ,
md lengthened Ids time of imprisonment.-
3o

.

now there is rv space of fcomethlng like five
feet between the visitor and the visited.-

"With
.

these two there was no weeping , nc
stretching out of hands. In fact , ns Mrs.
Miller looked at the caged creature in front
) her an expression very neatly akin to-

latred settled on her strongly-marked fea-
tures. . Yet , in spilo of his close-clipped
crown , shaven checks and ugly attire the
jouvict was by no means ill-looking , Ills fea-
iuros

-

were fclraight , and might oven have
jocn called refined. Ho was nbovo the mid-
dle

-

height , brood shouldered nid healthy
looking. His tooth wcro E°°di anil his hands ,
although rough and hardened with toll , were
lot the hands of ono who has labored from
ils childhood , HU eyed had n cruel , crafty
look in them ; but this look might have been
icqulred EUICO his incarceration. Indeed ,
Mrs. Miller had noticed the taiuo cxprureloij-
In the eyes of every convict > honi feho had
met on the road to tin prkon.

lira. Miller looked through her bars nt (ho
convict ; the convict looked through his bars

. Miller looked through her bara nt the
convict-

.at
.

Mi's. Miller ; the warder between them sat
on his stool sublimely indifferent , and for
%> hllo there was silence. The convict was the
first to break it.-

"Oh
.

, it's you , is itf ho mid-
."Yes

.

, it's mo , " said Mrs. Miller.-

Vcll
.

" , what do you want } Tosco how I-

am getting onl"-
Ho spoke qulto jauntily. His visitor gazed

nt him scornfully.-
"Oh.

.
. I'm' iu splendid health ," ho continued-

."Physically
.

, I'm twice the man I was when I
came hero. Regular hours , regular meals ,

regular work. Constitution qulto set up. No
chance of my dying bcforo my term's up. "

"No, I'm afraid there isn't , " said Mrs. Mil-

ler
¬

with such bitterness that the impassive
warder glanced at her , nnd wondered what
manner of prisoner's friend this was.

The prisoner's fnco changed. . Ho scowled at
her ns darkly ns she hid scow led at him-

."When
.

will your time bo up !" she asked
sharply. "Can j-ou toll ino ?" she added ,
turning to the warder-

."Can't
.

say exactly," answered the warder.-
"He's

.
in blue , so ho'sinhis last year. "

Mrs. Miller bhuddcrcd. Her hands clenched
themselves involuntarily-

."I
.

want to know , " she said , addressing the
convict , "what arrangements you will bo
willing to moko when you como out. That is
the object of my visit. "

The man looked at her mockingly. "I have
thought of nothing as yet , " ho said , "except
the joy I shall feel ai once more returning to
the arms of my devoted wife. "

The woman's dark eyes blazed. She leaned
her face ngaiutt the bars nnd glared at the
fclmvcnfaco boforoLcr. "How much money
do you want ? " Bho wkispercd.-

Tbo
.

convict shrugged his uninteresting-
looking shoulders. "Money is nn after con-

sideration
¬

; I nm pining for connubial fcllcity. "
She turned and paced the narrow space.

The warder grow quito interested in the inter¬

view. Asarulo his duties wcro very monoton-
ous.

¬

. Ho recognized the fact that the present
conversation was out of the ordinary run.
The woman seemed to have forgotten hia-

presence. . She stamp*! her foot and turned
fiercely to the convict-

."look
.

here , " she said , "will you go to
America , Australia , anywhere ? Money will
be found. "

"Certainly not," said the polite convict.-
"Besides

.
, sir ," ho added , turning to the

warder with on assumed air of deference , "I
believe it is a sine quA non , I mean it is indis-
pensable

¬

, that for some time I must report
mysek to the police once n month ?"

Th artier nodded-
."God

.

help us !" murmured the woman.
Then turning to the convict , she said :

"You'll let mo know when you are re-
leased

¬

?"
"Oh , yes. I'll' let you know fast enough-

.You'll
.

bo ono of the first I shall conio and
LCC. Now , if you've nothing moro to say , I'll
ask to bo taken bock to my dinner. Good
and plentiful as the faro is , I like it warm
better than cold. "

The stolid warder could not help smiling.
The time usually allotted for an interview
with a prisoner had by no means expired. It-
w as a now cxpericuca to find a convict of his
own frco will curtailing his privilege. He
turned inquiringly to Mrs. Miller-

."Uot
.

anything moro to say to uiini" hi
asked-

."No
.

, " she answered Eullenly. The convict
rnado her a polite bow ns she turned nnd
walked to the door of her own den. Sh
stood outside on the gravel forn moment , and
gazed moodily after No , 1OSO, as ho was con-

ducted by his guardian across the open rpace
and vanif.hed from sight round the chapel on
the way to his own cell. Then she entered
the waiting room , whcro the found the civil
ofllcial who had ut first accosted her.

From him she ascertained the proper office
at which the inquiry (.ho wanted answered
should Lo made ; nnd upon applying then
lournt that No. 1,080 , supposing ho continued
to conduct himself as ho had hitherto done ,

that is, earning the maximum of eight good
marts a day , would obtain his tickotoflcavt-
in about six months' time-

."Then
.

what becomes of him !" she asked ,

"Do you jut put him outside the gate , nnd
tell him to ba oil i"

The ofllccr fcuiiled. "Oh dear, no. Ho ii
asked if ho has any frieuii to go to , or where
ho wosti to go to. His faro is paid to Hint
placo. Ho is given n suit of clothes and a-

llttlo money. After that ho must do the best
ho can. "

Mrs. Miller looked thoughtful. "Is there
anyone I could wrlto to nnd ask to bo told
the day ho will como out ?" feho asked.

' 'Certainly. If you nro a relation or friend ,

and willing to look cf tcr him , nnd wrote tc
the governor to that effect , no doubt you
would hear from him. "

"Thank you , " said Mrs. Miller. Then she
gathered tip her black skirts and left the
prison. She found her cab nud was diivcn
back to the railway station. It was some-
time bcforo the train left for"Woymouth ; so
she climlxnl to the top of the Chesll Beach
and sat down gazing out over the sea. Her
lips moved , although the rot of her body
was motionless. She was praying , and the
petition fcho offered up was that Heaven in its
mercy would from earth n certain
convict bcforo the duy came upon which he
would bo entitled to demand his freedom. A
curious prayer for a religious woman to
make , but after nil not stranger than the
prayers offered up by antagonistic armies.

The train started nt last and took her to-
IVoymouth. . Hero she obtained refreshment,
of which , indeed , Bho stood much in need.
Somehow bho made n mistake in the time ,

and missed the afternoon train. The couso-
quenco

-

was that it was past eleven o'clock
when fcho rang the bell of that methodically-
conducted establishment , Hazlowood Houso.
And thoruloof Hazlowood House was that
no servant should on any pretence bo out of
doors after half-past nlno ; or , unless the pres-
ence

¬

of company demanded it , out of bed
after lialf-pa&t ten.

Her masters wcio in waiting , nnd at once
took her to tmJc. She explained that she hod-
mis&ed

a
the train ,

"What train !" nsked Horace-
."Tho

.
train from IVcyraouth , sir,"

"Hut Miss Clausen told us you were gone
to London. "

"Miss Clauson made a mistake , sir. "
Horace felt nettled at the idea of any ona

who held oven u vicarious authority from
himself making a mistake. Bo he wild , with
Bomo asperity , "This must not occur again ,

Mrs. Miller. "
"And ," added Herbert , "tho next time you

want a holiday kindly mention the fact to us-
as well as to Mlsa Clauson. AVe have a rule
in these matters. "

Mrs. Miller curtsied , and left the room-
."Sho

.

is ft curious looking woman , " said
Horace. "I wonder if w o were right lu taking
her without a character ?"

CHAPTER IX.-

AT
.

CONCLUSIONS-
.Mr.

.

. Mordlo vrcnj away the next week.

carried his Borrow with him , manfully re-
solved

¬

to do nil ho could to leave it on th
(summit c f Mont Blnno or the Matterhorn , to
sink it in the Lake of Maggloro or Como , o-

to cast it tijton the flowing lililno. Ho tel
himself with such cheerfulness as ho couli
muster that ho was deeply wounded but no-
killed. . Bcforo ho lied the label on Ids port-
manteau ho discharged wliat Ids keen sense
of honor told him w as a duty. Ho called ou
the Tolbcrts and informed them how ho luu
fared with Beatrice ,

They wcro very busy bottling off n quarter
cask of sherry. They found tlmt buying their
wino in wood saved them Heaven knows how
much. Now , bottling wino is n nice , dlgnl
fled , yet , withal , cheerful operation , in the
performance ofwhich a duke need not bo
ashamed to bo seen. If I hod the wluo to bot-
tle

-
I would work nt it ten hours n day. So

when the brothers heard that Mr. Mordlo
wished paitlcularly to see them , ho wosaskei-
to step down into the collar.

Into the cellar ho wont. Not n bad place
on such a sultry day. Ho found Hornco
seated on a low stool , with his long straight
legs spread on cither sldo of the cask , ir
something of the attitude of n reversed
Bacchus. Ho was filling the bottles with the
golden lluid , whilst Herbert stood near him ,
and after dipping the corks into a little basin
full of wine , manipulated them with n cork
squeezer and eventually drove them , into
their rcstlng-placo by nid of a small spade-
shaped mallet. As each bottle was filled ,
corked , nud put aside , Herbert made a chalk
mark on n board , nnd every fourth mark ho
crossed with another , so Jlmt the tally could
bo easily counted. The whole performance
was beautifully methodical nud business-like ,
reflecting crcat credit on the actors.

With thelt native politeness , the moment
Mr. Mordlo came in sight they ceased their
occupation. Horace turned the tap nnd rose
front the half fllled bottle ; Herbert left the
cork half driven iu. Thor greeted their visi-
tor

¬

nnd apologized for bringing bun down to
the lower regions. Although they wore largo
coarse v hito aprons , fashioned somewhat like-
n girl's pinafore , they looked two wellbredg-
entlemen. .

"I say," wild the curate- nervously , "you-
loiow I'm. off the day after to-morrow. "

"Isay , " said the curate , nervously.-
"Yes.

.

. TVo wish you a pleasant trip."
"Thanks. Sure to ciijoy myself. I wont

lo tell you something bcforo I go." They
begged liiin to Ejx-ak. They thought it was
seine petty parish matter on his mind-

."Do
.

you niiuil taking off your nprons for n
minute ? Somehow my news doesn't Fociata
fit in tviththem. "

Air. Alordloras n privilegeJ psrson. Jio
could say and do what few others could.-

Horeover
.

, hia manner showed them ho had
something of Importance to communicate.-

"Without
.

n word they untied their pina-
brcs

-
, folded them np nnd laid them across

ho sherry cask-
."Shall

.

wo go up stairaf asked Horace.-
"Oh

.

dear , no. This will do capitally.-
"What

.
I want to tell you is this : Last week I

asked Sliss Clauson to marry mo. She re-
fused. . Thought you ought to know. "

Horace looked at Herbert ; Herbert looked
at Ilomco. They stroked their beards medi-
ativcly

-
, but for some time neither spoke.-

"TVcll
.

, " Enid Mr. Mordlo , "that's nil. "
"I think , llordlo , " said Horace sadly , "you

should have consulted us first. "
"Quito so ," said Herbert-
."Don't

.

sco it at nil. Miss Clauson is of ago.-

3ut
.

it doesn't matter I tell you now. "
The brothers shook their heads gravely-
."I

.

tell you , " said Sylvanus , "because I'm-
johigaway to cure myself. AVhcn I come
>ick I should like tobonblo to visit you as-

eforo.> . You needn't bo afraid. "
"Miss Clauson must decide , " said Horaco-
."Exactly

.
so , " said Herbert.-

So
.

tlio matter was left , and Mr. Mordlo
went away en his hard-earned holiday with a
clear conscience , if a heavy heart.-

Tlio
.

brothers returned to their fascinating
occupation and worked aay for some time
n silence. Three dozen of sherry must have

been bottled bcforo Horace spoke :

"It is time Beatrice was married."
"Yes , " faid his brother ; "but she isn't n

marrying girl. She takes after us , I think. "
There was always a comfort in this reflcc-

ion ; especially now , when thofamoof Miss
Clauson'H good looks had spread through liolf-
Vestshiro. .

It was indeed time that n suitable suitor
made his apj >carance. The clianccs were
liat in a year or two the frfrl might fall
nto her uncles' old-maidish ways. For the
'alberta weio now getting into a domestic
jroovo down nhich it teemed likely they
vould fclido until the end of their lives.

They bed of course been the great world and
ho vauitie-i thereof , nnd now they found
1ml there was npthing like horns , sweet
lomo especially when tlio disposition of the
jomo-lover it Mich that ho takes an immense
utcrc'jt' ia every detail which makai up that
wootnovs. "U'ith the exception of the perea-
ilal

-

visit to town , they had not left llado-
rood IIouso for any length of time since
iioy settled down to rule its fortunes. They
voiit to London this year for the last week in-

lay nud the whole of June. Hut Miss Clau ¬

son did not accompany them. She said out-
ight

-
that bho hated London , and loved Oak-

bury nnd itb belongings. So at Oakbury she
toyed. A very curious choice on the part
f: a youii lady who might, liad Bho wished
o do EO , liave spent the London season ming-
iug

-
in the pui-bultsoud gayctiea of-u hat is

ailed the upper circle.
However , her decision was a certain relief

o her uncles. Had she bclected to occoui-
any them to town , they would liardly have
mown what to dowith her. A handsome
lieco fctaying vith them at their hotel would
x> well , if not n nuisance , a responsibility.

Approving na they did in the main of her
reatment of Lady Clauson , they could not
ounscl her to go to her father's house. There
voro , of courbo , many families they know

would been glad to luxvo taken
kargo of n niece of theirs , but JJcatrico's
toying at another establishment whilst Sir
Jalngaywas in town would clearly bhow-
ho world that there was a family feud.
Nothing in the Talberts' oycs was worse than

proclaimed family feud. Hence it was tluxt
yen now thoyejxiko of Beatrice as oaly being
H a xislt to them. This delicacy on their
iarb was n coatly matter , for had they
irought themselves to consider tlio girl s-

artof the house , they might -with perfect
ustieo uud propriety have associated her
vith thcmsclveu in the June audit , so giving
ioraco another opportunity of showing his
kill in accounts and estimates.-
So

.

nhcn Miss Clauson refused to go to-

xmdou bho extricated her uncles from n-

dilemma. . She stayed at Hazelwood House ,

and for flvoiieeka ruled Whlltokcr and the
other bcrvonts ai welLtu Bho could.

The Taltcrta had uowcettled down for the
remainder of the year. Autumn , or winter
vould make little dill'ercnoo to tli-m. They
vcro not , iu may easily lx> imajjii'cd , cnthusi-

aitio
-

ipwty.ueii. Bwiseliiaed tliey wcptod-
in invitation for ft day or two'a shooting ;

nit that acceptance dependryl moio on tlio
quality of the Jiost than on that of the cjwt ,

Mthough when they did shoot , they bliot
fairly well-aa they did most other things- .

It may txi tnlccn for granUM thab their
knowledge of the proper treatment ot game
was iiioro ralunblo when the gnmo was lying
in the larder limn when it was flying or
running nbout They could ndviso you how
to b.nslo n liaro much better tlinu how to
shoot him. Bo it M aa that after their visit
to London they looked upon Ihcmsclvoa as
pretty well fixed nt Hazclwocxl House until
the next spring.-

Ueatrico
.

was novr just pas * 23. It really
was high thuo tlmt n suitor came , nud the
"Tabbies ,

" ' who t-ould easily have adapted
Uicir feminine gift* to match making , began
to think over the eligible young nieil in the
county.

Then fate produced someone , whom , tinlil
now , she had kept in the background. But
whether eligible or not ia n matter wo must
discover by and by.

Beatrice entering the library one morning
early in August found her uncles in Wgh con ¬

clave. She saw nt once that something had
happened , and for the moment feared to hear
that the rod currant jelly recently nindo from
their own receipt , and almost under their own
supervision , hail turned mouldy. It was not
that Miss Clauson was particularly fond of
red currant jelly , her fears wcro simply on
account of the distress such a catastrophe
would cause her uncles' kindly nn lures. How-
ever

¬

, the matter was not so serious as she
Imagined.

Undo Horace luindcd her nn open letter.-
"Head

.
that , my dear , nnd tell wshowwu-

Bhall answer it. " She rtad the following :

[TO HE CONTINUED ]

COUNTERFEITERS BEWARE.-

A

.

Michigan Concern Enjolnotl.
[ From the KcchosUr JIornlrR Herald.

The following injunction hna boon obtained
Ijy the Hop Bitturn Company , of Rochester ,

N. Y. , against Collnllnus 1) . Wntncrof lliad-
ntr

-

, Micnlgnn.proliib'.tirJK him from mnnufao-
luting

-

or selling "German Hop Bitters , "

Tha President of the Untied Stole" of America
to Collatinua D , Wurncr.o ! Heading , Mich. ,

his servants , workmen , nah emeu ntid agents ,

and each and every < if them :

Whereas , it Img been rcprcFeutod unto tha
the Jueticca of our Circuit Court , the lion
Stanley Mntthowo , nnd the lion , Henry B ,

Brown , nt Detroit , witbiu nnd for said Dis-
trict

¬

, Bittirg an a Court of Chancery tlmt you ,

Collntinua 1) Warner , ate manufaeturirg nnd
rolling n medicine named German Hop Bitten
ID fraudulent imitation of the Hop Bitten
innrje and sold by complniiinnti your said mod-
iclno

-

being devised , circulated nnd intended to-

tnielead the publio iuto purchasing eucli couu-
torfeit

-
gooda aa the manufacture of the com

Clamant.-
Wo

.
therefore , in consideration oi thnprcmn-

ee. . do strictlv enjoin you , theoaid Oollatinus-
D. . Warnf r, nnd all and every the persons bo-

lero named , from using the worda "Hop Bit-
tera"

-

on any lluids contained In hollies to n-

to induce the btlicf that such fluids are made
by complajnant ; nud further , from manufact-
uring

¬

, Helling oroifoiiog for sale any Utters or
other fluids in the bottles and with the labels ,

and in the fjtner.il fofm in which you were
manufacturing and selling the hitters called by-

ou,- German Hop Bitters , ou the filling of the
jlll : or in any other bottles , or wile any oilier
abels contrived or designed to represent or-

nducetho belief that the bittera or fluids Bold

jy you are tbe poods of the complainantuntil.-
ho further order of the Court. * *

Witness ,
The Honorable MORRISON It WAITE ,

Chief Justice of tha United States ,

AtDelroitthisl5thdayof July , A.D.1885.-
L.

.

. S , ] Walter 8. Hnrsha , Clerk ,

Proaccnte the Scrlndlera.-
I

.
( when you cillfor HOD Bitters (e o green cluster

ol hops oil the white Ubcl ) the drugglit bands out
Any stuff called C D Warner's German Hop Bitters
or with other h n ami1 , refuse It and shun that
druggist as you wotid viper ; and If ho ha ? taken
your money for the ( tuff , Indict him for tbo fraud

ud sue him ( or damages fcr the swindle , and will
oward you liberally for tbe conviction.

This Invaluable ipcclflo readily and permanently
urossll kinds ol Asthma. The moot obatlnato nd
OCR standing cases 'Icld promptly to Its wonderful
uilnj ,' properties. It In known tliroughcut the world
or Its unrivaled efficacy-

.J

.

L. UALDWZLU city I.Incf.ln , Neb. ; writer , Jan
, 1831. H.nco ualnj Dr. Hulr'a A thm % cure , for
ore than ono year , my wife has been entirely well ,

nd not even a symptom of tbo dleoieohaa appeared-
.WILLUM

.

BUNNKTT , lllchland , lowo.wrltosNov.
d. 18S3. I have been aflllctcd with Hay Fever and

Aetbmi since 1859. I followed joar directions and
m happy to say that I never elcpt batter In my life-
.am

.

glad that I am amonc the many who can epcak-
o of your ruaicdles.-

A
.

laluablo 04 page trratlro containingelmtlnrproof
rome > cry State In the U. B , Canada and Ureat-
irltaln ; will bo mailed upon application.

Any dru glet not having It In stock will procured ,
o cider. Aek for Dr. Ilalr B A sthmi Cure.-

DR.
.

. B. W lIAIBis BON. Prop's Cln'tl O.

CAPITAL f 6000-

HhnrcaTickets Only &. in Fropottioir

Louisiana Stntto Lottery Oompanv"-
We do hertty certify that v tvvervitt tht ar-

ranatmenttoT all the itonMji nnd SetnlAnnun-
ODraieinjl of the Ltitltiana Stall Lottery Company
and in perton tnanaae and control the Drairingt-
themstlvtt , and that the tame are conducted trith-
Koiityfaimett and in good faith toicard all far *

KM , and ue authoritt the company la tut thit eer *

, with fae-timilet efonr tijnatvrei-
in itt advertbeintnti.

COMMISSIONERS ,

incorporated In ISO (orZSTMra by ( he IcgUUknti
tot etlncatlontl nd chMlUblo purposm with
raplUI ot 91.000000 to which losetro fnntlot ovti
1560 000 has tlnoo boon added.-

By
.

an overwhelming popular Tote Us frinohli *
woimulo apart ot the present tUt oonitUntlon
dept xl December Sd. A. i>. 1879.
Tha only lottery ever voted on aatl endorsed by

the people ol Miyittto ,
It BOTor soaloa or postpones.-
It

.
e nd tlnglo numtwr drawing ! take pl ct

monthly-

.A

.

srLiNnm orronTDNrrr TO w A ronicN *
th Grand Drawing , Olnitg I , In the AiSadotnr-

of Music , Now Orleans , Tuesday , Sept , Sth
1885 , 184th Monthly Drawing

CAPITAL PRIZE $75,000
100,000 Tickets ftt Five Dollars Each. Frac-

tions
¬

, in Fifths In Proportion.l-

OAl'ITAL

.

PRIZK 178,001
1 do do 15,000
1 ilo do 10,000

TRIZES OF 0.000 IS.OtO
6 do 10,000

10 do-
do

1,000-
6CO

10,000
0 10,009

100 ila 00 0,000-
BO.WOBOO ito , . , leo

COO do-
do

. . . . . 60 6,000-
S5.0C0low 2-

9irraotnuno.t rums.
0 An roximntlon Prlc > ot 91 to . . . 0,760
B do do 600 _ 1.600-

2.8SO0 do do S50. . , .

1007 Vrlte? , amounting to .. ? 205,6rc
Application lor rules to clubs thould be nudoonly

lo tlioofflou of tha Company In Now OilcAno ,

Kor further Infaruntloii write cloirly Klvtng loll
> ddre o. POSTAIjNOTKS , Kipreea Money Orucro , oi
Now York Exchange In ordinary letter , Currency
by Exprcm (nil siirna ot ij ud upwards l our ox-

pcceo
-

) tddrosaed ,
U. A. DAUPHIN

Or II. A. DAUPHIN , Now Orlcuna , U.-
C07

.
ticvontb St. , Wathlngton D. O-

.2tOO

.

U&ko P. O. Money Ocdom payable and addi l-

ejlsteroil Lctternto
HEW OKLKANS NATIONAL DANK

Maw Orlcunr , In ,

OR
LOUISIANA NATIONAL BANK ,

Kcvr Orleans , La. ,
STATE NATIONAL DANK ,

Now Orlcftnj , La , ,
QEKMANIA NATIONAL BANK ,

Now Orlca-p , La.

NEBRASKA

OMAHA. NEBRASKA ,

PAID UP CAPITAL . . . . 82CO O-

CURPLUS 3SIAY1 , 1885 . - SSP.jg-

H.. W , YATIH , A. E. TODZALIM ,

President Vioo President ,

W. V.MOBSB , JNO.S.OOLLINB , JJBWIS 3. RHID-

W. . H. S. Hughen , Cashier.

BANKING OFFICE :

Tli® Ir n Bank ,
GOB , 12th AFD FASH AM ST9 ,

General Banking Busi-
ness Transacted.T-

at

.

* la w '*jr xa H u > Bl u dar a u H-
ave a posltlvo remedy for tlio aboreiHsoaio ; by ltliom ni nrcnioj il tlin woriil klniluiidar fondstanding have been cured. Indeed. hOBtrnriclHmTraltblallsenlcury.thntl will mindTUO r.OTII.K.H fKI'B.t ittbervruFiaV IUADMiTlCiA1ISIonllilidliiewato any tuStrer blr exnrei iul ! f ) uddr M.

DU. r. A BLOdui ] , 1)1 IVarl St. ,

CHAS. SHUHBBICKUP-

HOLSTUET

11-

I

AND DUAPKRIES.I-
'iteengor

.

Hlevntor to nil flooM , 1203 , 1208 and 1210 Fainam St.

UNIVERSITY OF HOTRE DAME,

) 'S El B VIEW-

.Tlio
.

Eighty-Third Session will Open on TUESDAY SEP. 8.
run , COURSES in-

1assics , Law, Sciences , Mathematics , Music , and a Thorough Com-

mercial
¬

Course.-

fjr
.

Swlal| mU.Mita''M are cZcro.l ( ostudfntscthe LAW I> rAnTMKM.-
KT.

.
. iU VAKm HAIji , lot bat H uiiilcr lUyetrb , l4uiU ] a In dctl u aikli In tbu coinplutoneu e ( It

tiuljmiuutt. Uitftlotucs vrlvln lull jiankularj , cent on | jjllcj tlon ,

Kuv. T. 35. WAUSH , 0. 8. 0. , I'reBidrnt , Notre DBD.O , ladiaea ,

&
Monuf acturera oi Ornamental

111 C
J-

loratsr Windows , Windoiv Caj)8 , Metolio Bky Lights , A o. Tin , Iron .Slate roofers ,

610 B. 12th Kt. , Omaha , Neb , done m any part oi tha country ,

M , HEELMA3T & CO ,

1301 AND 1 03 P.ARNA.M STReJET , COR , 13TH ,

3503333. I !


